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SSKATB.

Sacramento, January 12th, L880.:.

The Senate met at 2:30 v. M., pursuant to adjourn-
ment, Pres d itMansfield in the chair.

_
Rollcalled and *quorum present.
Journal of Friday read and approved.

governor's message.

A message was received from the Governor an-
nouncing the following appointmenlsanelaskiug the
Senate toadvise and consent to the s:«nc :A.L.
Rhodes, to be Regent of the State University, vice
Casserly, resigned; W. H. L. Itmics, to be Major-
Goi.eral of the National Guard of California, vice
E. J. Lewis, resigned ;SV. F. McXutt,of San Fran-
cisco, Wallace Everson, of Alameda, Jacob H.Neff,
of Placer, A.C. Chapman, of Butte, and A. P. Whit-
ney, ofSonoma, tobe State Prison Directors. ;

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

On motion of Mr.Johnson, the Senate went into
executive session- toconsider the appointments. "

The President— Willthe Senate advise and con-
sent to the appointment of A. L.Rhodes as Recent
of the State University?

The roll was called and the appointment unan-
imously confirmed.

The appointment «f W. H. L. Barnes as Major-
Genera] was unanimously confirmed.

Mr. Morkland—lrise for information. Itis per-
fectly right and proper for the Governor to appoint
these Directors, but a question aria a iv regard to
their terras. The Constitution of the State provides,
Article X.,Section 1, that the Governor shall ap-
point five Prison Directors, *'

who shall hold office
for ten years, except that the first appointed shall,
in such maimer as the Legislature may direct, be so
classified that the term < f one pe-rson so appointed
shall expire at the end of each two years during the
first ten years." Now itseems to me tln't some Act
ought to be passed by the Legislature providing for
the terms of these first ten. Ifwe confirm them
without providing for their terms we mayget into
s -in.' difficulty. 1 leave that to the Senate to de-
termine.. Mr. Sears— ltis Tory correct what the gentleman
bas just slated. We willhave to pass an Act of the
Legislature providing for these Commi.-sioncrs aid
detiiii. g their terms. That willbe done undoubtedly
by an Act where they willdraw. lots the same os the
Judges of the Courts do, as the Governor cannot,
by the appointment of these Commissioners, define
these terms, an Ias tbe clause just read in the Con-
stitution reads that itmust be done by anAct of the
Legislature, Now we shall undoubtedly, within a
short time,'pass an Act regulating how the Commis-
sioners will determine their terms ofotfiee. The oie
drawing a certain number will be Director for, two
years, another for four, another for six,another for
eight, and the other for ten years. Itis perfectly
consistent that we should confirm these nominations
now. Iwould suggest that we take them up one at
a time in their order. Ihave some doubt about
confirming them all at once.

Mr. Johnson— ltcannot be done.
Each name was taken up separately and all were

unanimously confirmed ona callof the roll.
The Senate then resumed the regular order of

business.
-

On motion of Mr Johnson itwas decided that
when the Senate adjourns it adjourn to meet at 10
A. M. to-morrow.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

Kills were introduced, read first time by title and
referred as follows: •

-
By Mr.Enos— An Act providing for the appoint-

ment of aBoard of Nautical Examiners for the port
of San Francisco, etc. Committee on Commerce
and Navigation.

By Mr.JIoitELAND
—An Act to provide for a Board

of Kailroad and Transportation Commissioners.
{Provides that the Railroad Commissioners elected at
last election shall organize under the name of the
Railroad and Transportation Commissioners of Cali-
fornia;shall appoint an attorney, stenographer and
Secretary ; salary of Commissioners, *!5,0'J0 each
poryear; Secretary, 42,400 ;Attorney, such fees as
may be allowed by Board of Examiners ;Steno-
grapher, legal fees :principal office, in San Fran-
cisco ;$100 per month for office and furniture rent,
anj $100 per month for fuel, postage, expressage,
porterage, stationery, etc.; that the Transportation
Commissioner shall turn over the property in is
office to the Board; one member shall be el*.* d
President ;the Board, its Secretary, Stenogra] jr

and Attorney are allowed mileage at the rate of ten
cents per mile while traveling onofficial duty.] Com-
mittee on Coiporations

By Mr. Zocr—An Act entitled an Act fixing the
compensation of members, officers and employes of
the Legislature. Committee on Finance.

By Mr. HirrKU. an Act to amend Section 751 of
the Political Code relative to Deputy Clerks of the
Supreme Court. Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Ryan
—Au *•ct in relation to the currency

of the tinted States. Committee on Finance.
i;. Mr.Ciia-.k -AnAct to restrict am! limit titles

to red estate. (Provides for limiting future titles
ofagricultural land to 320 acres, and grazing lands
to 640 acres, and requirimr certificates to be attached
to titles by the purchaser, certifying to the fact that
the said purchaser i- not the owner of more than
th above amount.] Committee on Finance.

B/ Mr.HirTKLL—An Act to provide for removing
officers of mining corporations by the shareholders
holding a majority of the shares of stock thereof,
and electing other officers. Committee on Corpora'
tions.

By Mr.suiKi-ujiirK-AnAct to establish a sys-
tem of tees, iPhis billis modeled after the fee tfiU
app icable to San Bernardino.] Committee on Coun-
ties and County Boundaries.

By Mr.S\rrt.RwiiiTi. -An Act to amend certain
sections of the Political Code contained InChapters
l. 3, 4 and .'», and to establish a system of county
governments. (Puts all officer; on salaries except
County Surveyor, Coroner, Justices of the eace
and Constables; provides forone Justice of the Peace
and one Constable foreach township,insteadof two.]
Committee or. Counties and County Boundaries.

by Mr.Johnson* An Act to provide for the speedy
completion of tbe Branch State Prison at Folsom.
[Provides for an appropriation of 540,0 to be used
incompleting the prism as soon as possible.] Read
at length aud referred to the Committee on St'ite
Prisons.

Als-.,an Act for the relief of Henry Leinberger.
Committee onClaims.

Also, an Act for the relief of Green fcTrainor.
Committee on Claims.

ii-Mr. Kane
—

An Act concerning the Board of
State Harbor Commissioners. Committee on Com-
merce and Navigation.

By .Mr. NELSON— An Act repealing Section 420 of
the Penal Code, in reference to the. inciting of riots.
Committee on Judiciary,

By Mr.Esos
—

AnAct to establish and maintain
technical schools in the State ofCalifornia. Com-
mittee onEducation.

Also, an Act requiring elected officials to take
and subscribe an oath as tocertain things. [Provides
that all elected officers shall subscribe to the fol-
lowingbath: *'

Ido solemnly swear that Idid not
make use of any money directly or indirec ly,or
offer or give any money, in any way, directly or in-
directly, or agree to give any money to any person
or persons wherewith to assist in my election to

r»thee."J Head at length and referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. Brown— An Act to confer certain powers
upon the Board of Auditorsof El Dorado county.
Committee on Finance.

By Mr. Esofi
—

Act to amend Section 1880 of
the Code of CivilProcedure. Committee on Judi-
ciary. • " :\u25a0..•:

By Mr. Kane— An Act concerning police regula-
tions in Cities having a population of over 100,000.
Committee on Corporations.

ASSK_.II.LT MEBSAOE.

A message was received from the Assemb'y an-
nouncing the passage of Assembly BillNo. 1.

Mr.Esos
—

I«cill fur the reading of the bill.
Mr. SATfJtßwniTE— The bill cannot be read unless

we tike up Assembly messages. Itthe gentleman
wants to consider the bill now the proper tnoti n is
that we take up Assembly messages. Ibelieve we
have passed that order of business, and itcannot be
done unless by a vote of the Senate.

Sir. Dickinson—lmove that we take up Assembly
messages.

THE WATER BILL.

The Assembly message was taken up :
Assembly Bill No. I—An Act to repeal an Act en-

titled "AnAct toauthorize the city and county < f
San Francisco to provide and maintain public water-
works fur said city and county, and to condemn and
purchase private property for that purpose," ap-
proved March 27, 18r«. (By Mr.Fox).

'

Mr Knob -Imove that it be referred to the San
Francisco delegation. - -

Mr.Nei-anx—lmove that the rules be suspended
and the billput upon its final passage.

Mr. Satterwuite— ldo not know whether the
Chair recognized the Senator rum San Francisc > or
not. Iwould like to inquire what motion the Chair
willput to tbe Senate. --.-....•. i

The. President question in order is the mo
tion of the gent in from the Thirteenth, torefer
the bill. . _. -. • . .'..:•

Mr.Enos— Now Mr.President, Isuppose that as
the bill relates exclusively to the city and county
of San Francisco,' that the same courtesy will
be extended by the Ienate that was extended in
the Lower House. Itwas there referred to the San
Francisco delegation, and we ask that it be referred
to the San Francisco delegation of the Senate. -The
reason, as Ihave just stated, why we desire it is
that it is a bill of local interest, and there is no
special need that we si.ould step aside from the
ordinary iu**de of legislation and force this measure
upon the Senate. Vie will promply act upon the
billwhen referred to the San Francisco delegation,
and ifthere is anything to be said in the case, we
desire to give all parties an opportunity. There is
no immediate dinger of the city of San Francisco
suffering any injurythat would call forthe speedy
passage of tnis bill. The bill which is sought to t*e
repealed is abill which has been upon the statute
books some four yean, and the very parties who
seek to repeal itwere the parties who sought toen-
graft itupon the statute book. There are two sides
to this question, and the war is waging warm and
we want both sides to be heard. \u25a0

A CASK Or CROENCT.
Mr.NErMA_NN--I now move, by wayof amendment,

that the rules be suspended and that the bill be
taken up for action before the Sen ite now. . Icon-
cede that all local bills referring to Sin Francisco,
should be referred to the Sin Francisco delegation,
but we of the San Francisco delegation are iierfectly
satisfied that this Senate will act correctly in the
matter.'

'
Idon't propose to see this billembalmed

in the San Francisco delegation. . We people of fan
Frar.c_.ci are anxiously waiting to see what action
wiil be tak nby the Legislature. Iti- _•\u25a0•.< -1 by
a majorityof the people of San Francisco that a
most enormous fraud has already been attempted tob_ perpetrated upon that city,and we have gotIhe
right to bring this question before thi|-'enate new.
and we propose to see whether :he Senate willassist
any such scheme by delaying this matter, or whether
they willstand in with us and prevent the robbing
of the city.'-; _\u25a0;

- ..•.:_\u25a0_;.--.\u25a0.*.
-Along discussion followed on the reference of the-

"•illor its immediat* ptam which took i>i 'he
ineris of tbe billand covered ths same ground whiciiwas token in tbe debate Inthe Aa-uubiy on Satur-

il«y,.i1u..;; report of which appeared in the Bscufti
IxtnNof Monday morninfif.

Mr. Dickinson seconded the motion to sucpe; ,
thu rules and urved the passage of tbe billas aca--.-
of irgent necessity, He believed all the member
•i the San Francisco delegation were well acquaint-"
with the contents of the hill before they came hiit.
and were fully prepared to vote upou it. The
B-iar-dof Supervisors were to meet in San Fr*ncin*.
to-night and might take further steps against x'--.-
wishes of the people ofSan Francisco.- . NO HASTE.
.Mr.SATrKRwiiiTK bad resolved never again to vote
for a hillIna hurry. He had seen bills p.;--

-
;m

the Senate in twentyminutes after their introduc-
tion, and every Senator who had voted for them had
liveIto regret it. The San Fraucisco delegation
asked to have this bill referred to them, and itought
10 go to them. As to the Commissioner*' acu \u25a0

being an enormous fraud, he had his doubts about it
after reading .he address of the other side as pre-
seated byBank Commissioner White. He believed
Mr.White to be conscientious and honest In hie
opinions, and he believed be was honest in his
words. He did not think this a cose of urgency
withinthe meaning of the Constitution. He con-
sidered that a case of uigency meant if tbe Sacra-
mento river was overflowing its banks and threaten-
ingthe Capitol, orif a foreign foe was invading the
shores of this State, or something ofthat kind.

Mr. Travlor ur.ed the suspension of the rules
and the immediate passage of the bill. It was a
mailer thoroughly understood by the people of Sa*i
Francisco, and they demanded the repeal of this
Act as soon as possible.
,Mr.Enos asked if any Senator on the floor had

ever rend the Rogers Act. He did not think they
all had at least. The Act was passed four years ago
in the i:terest of Spring Valley, and the same men
who tilled the lobbies of the Senate Chamber then
were here to-day seeking to repeal it. Why ? Be-
cause a certain lake had been condemned under and
!by virtue of this Act, which it creates an

OPPOSITION TO THE QREAT MONOPOLY,
The Spring Valley Water Company. That is the
reason why they now seek to wipe it from the
statute books. The law had been on the statute
books three years and a half, and there could sot be
found a majority of twelve Supervisors mean enough
toconfirm the appointment of these Commissioners,
even in the Democratic party, which, Dr. May says,
wot.- nursing the job. It was only when the Repub-
lican part}-, with its protestations of innocence and
reform, elected every one of the Board of Super-
visors, that seven out of the twelve voted to confirm
the Commissioners and set itin operation.

Mr.Sears raised the point of order tha* tbe
merits of the billcould not be discussed on a motion
to refer.

The President held the point well token as to any
general discussion of the merits of the bill.

Mr.Johnson argued that the question was on the
motion to suspend the rule 4,and a discussion of the
merits of the bill was in order.

The President— The question before the Senate
ison the motion to suspend the rules, and the Chair
willrule that the discussion willbe confined to the
question of urgency.

Mr.EHOfl proceeded to argue that there was DO
urgency in this case. He,was in favor of the rep. al
of the Rogers Alt,and always had been, but he did
not wa'.t this billpo-sed in such great haste, lie
wanted the usual courtesy extended to the San
Frabcisco delegation.

Mr. Hitti—Lurged immediate action on. the bill.
The members of the San Fraud co delegation could
get no more lighton the bill by having itbefore
them to night. Ho saw no reason why the Senate
was not ready to set on' the bill now.....

Mr. Dickinson jptrongly urged the necessity of
prompt action.' Itana useless to refer it to the del
e_ratiou, as they knew all about it already. The
Board of Su|tervisors meets in S.u Francisco to-
night and might acton the report of the Commis-
sioners.

Mr. Kane was not ready to vote upon the hill to-
day. Hehad been in favor of the passage of the
bill,but he saw it was favored by men whom the
people could not trust. He felt inhi- inmost heart
that there

MIST BE SOMETHING WRONG,
-

For he had seen the agents and tools of Spring Val-
ley around the city very anxious for the repeal of
the Rogers.Act. He had seen them at midnight j
last niirht, hatching up something. That comn- ny

'
was so notoriously notorious that ho dread* rl then-
He hoiied the bill would be referred to the San Fran-
cisco delegation.*.*

Mr. Ends argued the cose coull not be urgent, as
the Rogers Act provided that the question should
be submitted to a vote of the people after thirty
days' notice.

Air.Traylor argued that even if that were the ,
case, itwould cost the city forty or fiftythos sand
dollar.** to vote on aproposition on which the people
were almost unanimous. The Senate outfit to save
the city that expense by acting on this bill to-day.

Mr. Neumann again urged immediate action at
some length.

Mr. Conger did not know that the case was very
urgent, but he was in favor of the passage of tbe
bill,and, so far as be was concerned, was ready to
vote upon it at once. He did not care whether
Spring Valley was against the award of the Com-
mission or not ;but liebelieved itto be a fraud, and
would vote for the repeal of the Act. He did not
believe in forcing upon San Francisco another debt
of $1,6-00,000 forsomething San Francisco did not
want.

THE VALUE OF LAKE MEKCES.

Mr. Sears spoke at some length in favor of imme-
diate action en the bill. He gave a history ot the.proceedings under it. This Lake Merced property
was once mortgaged for$400,000, and sold at auc-
tionin San Francisco on a foreclosure of the mori-
gage, and no one could be found to buy it at the face
of the mortgage and the costs. The property was
struck of to the mortgagee for the amount of the
claim, and now the Commissioners endeavor to force
San Frai.cisco to pay $1,500,000 for it. He thought
the t iiiought to ]ass at one- under a suspension of
the rules.

Mr. Enos said he had some knowledge of that
lake. At one time even the Spring Va ley Water
Company bad entered into an engagement to buy it
for §2,000,000, but had got out of it on a technical-
ity. Competent engineers had been employed to
examine it,and on their testimony these Commis-
sioners had said it wl—worth 51,600,000. He was not
prepared to say that these Commissioners were dis-
honest. They were sworn officer*, whose integrity
was sustained.

Mr. Johnson said lhat the members from San
Francisco, who profcased to be iir iavor of this bill
anil yet did not want to vote on it, were like a can-
didate foroffice ii.Maine, who was askefi his opinion

'of the Maine liquor law. tie said: "1want you to. understand that 1am i- favor of the law, hut 1 am
opposed to enforcing its provisions." He saw no

;reason why it should not be passed at ones. He did:not wonder that the Senator from the Eleventh (Mr.
Kane) distrusted the men who favored the hill, e-
cause the Workingmen in the Assembly had all
voted for itbut one. Doubtless the Senator knew
the men of his parry better than he did. In regard
to the tear that Senator had of the Spring Valley
agents, he Slid that if he had been at home and in
|bed like a good Christian si midnisrht on Sunday

night he would not have boen so frightened by them.
He argued at length in favor of the suspension of
;the rules
« Mr.Sattsrwhite again addressed the Senate in
i favor of taking time in the consideration of the i.ill
!ai.d letting itgo to the San Francisco delegation.

Mr. Davis said that everybody seemed to be in
i favor of the passage of the bill, and lie could not
| see why they mijht not just is well suspend the
irules and pass itas to let itgo to the San Francisco
j delegation.

Mr. Chase took the same ground, and urged that
j the Senate ought not to tfpend so much time in dis-
cussing a purely local matter, upon which all were

iagreed, when there was so much important State
legislation that ought to be attended to.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost by ivote
ot.'23 ayes to 16 noes, t A'o-lhirds being required.

The bill, after some further discussion, was re-
i ferred to the San Francisco delegation, with instruc-

tions to report itback to morrow morning.
On motion of Mr. Davis, at 4:45 the Senate ad

j journed. .
ASSEHKLI.

Sacramento, January 12, 1880.
Assembly met pursuant to adjournment, Speaker

!Cowdery in tbe chair. Roll called and quorum
ipresent. Prayer by the Chaplain. Jour ral of Sat-
jurday read and approved.

Mr.HcCOMAfI moved to dispense with the readingjof the Journal. Ku co out of order, •" .'\u25a0 \u25a0
'

RiroRTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Committee on At-
taches, retorted it.favor of paying W. F. Beveridge
for four days' services as Postothce page. Also, in
favor of the resolution to pay Harvey Helm for two
days' vices asjpage. Also, to allow William M. Ord
three days' salary for services at the desk. Also, in
favor of appointing a rear porter. All the resolu-
tions were adopted.

Mr. Sherburn, Chairman of the Committee on En-
grossment, reported Assembly BillNo. 1correctly

\u25a0j engrossed.
NOTICES.

§ By Mr. Leach— of an amendment to the
rules, so as to have appointed a committee on reve-
nue and taxation.

By Mr. Lank— of a billto regulate the Fire
Department ivcities of over 100,000 inhabitants.

SECOND READING or SILLS.

Assembly BillNo. 14—AiiAct to amend an Act en-
titled an Act to regulate and govern the State
Prisons of California. Read second time and re-
ferred to Committee on State Prisons.

Assembly Bill No. 20—An Act to authorize the
county of .San IJoaquin to redeem certain bonds.
Read second time and referred fo -Judiciary Com-'
mit'.ee.

-
int.-odcctio.n Or RILLS.

By Mr. Gorlet- An Act to define and limit the
rights of land owners in the State of California.

By Mr.Bracnhart— An Act to define and punish
the offense of lobbying. [Simply puts Into effect
the Constitutional provision on tbis subject.]

B. Mr. Gorley -An Act entitled an Act to limit
and regulate the sale of mining and other stocks in
this State. Referred to Committee on Mines and
Mining. -'. By Mr.Gorley—An Act to secure to the children
of this State an education that willtend to promote
a love of country and secure a republican form of
government forever. [Makes education compulsory.
Provides that all children must attend some school.
if parents are unable or unwilling, provides for the
means ofeducating the children by the State.] Re-
ferred toIhe Committee on Education.

By Mr.Gorley—An Act to define the rights of
aliens. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr.Gorley— An Act to prevent and punish
crime and tosecu ca belter standard of morality.

[ Referred to C •mmiltee on Judiciary.
By Mr. i/oor a—Ao Act toamend Section ISJCS of

i the Code of CivilProcedure. Referred to the Coin-
!m.ttce on Judiciary. .
j JJy Mr. Garibaldi— AnAct to repeal Section 599
ioftlie Penal Code, relating to the protection ofseals
i and set lions at the Cliff House. Referred to the
!Committee on Fish and Game.

By Mr. s"weetlanb— An Act to amend Section
: 4204 of the Political Code. Referred to Committee'

onJudiciary. • -\u25a0' . -
-By Mr.Maocike—An Act creating a Bureau of

|Lator Statistics. Referred to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.

- - "" . "
..-•--\u25a0

- - -
By Mr. Valle— An Act toprovide for the organ-

iization of a B.jrdof Railroad Commissioners [Or-
ganizes a Board of Railroad Transportation Cul j

jmissi ners, c..mpo-ed of the three Railroad Commis
\u25a0doners under the Constitution. Itp ovides ifcsf
ih> principal office sliall be in —n irancisco, but
jmay bold nice;ings in ether places. one of the

:\u25a0\u25a0-.' . -' -"V- ".-.v1--" •r-,-::;-- .

-
t 'r- . d Commissi. >;ioin shall bo elect PresUler .

..f the r.iai-il. -
Shall keep arecord of all proeseo,

ngs, and, if iieo --:"•\u25a0', employ a stenographer f.
the usual rates ;_halfi_«ep arecord al«o of allstate-
ments mads by parties interested, and proceedings
always to be open to inspection. Board sha'l ap-
point a Secretary ;salary, $2,400.

'
Board shall bo

allowed $100 for otlic. rent and JlOOforother ex-
penses enumerated in the hi.!, and all moneys iot
expended to be covered back to the Treasury.
Board shall employ an attorney when necessary;
ters to be fixed by State Board of Examh crt
Commissioners, Secretary, stenographer and attor-
ney shall receive ten cents per mile for traveling ex-
penses when traveling on duty. 'Commissioners to

receive $6,000 per annum. The State topay sala-
ries of Commissioners and Secretary, as other offi-
cers. The Transportation Commissioner lo de-
liver to the Board public property in his p s-
\u25a0ession or under bis control. The State to provide
the Board with stationery stud printing on requisi-
tions by the President of the BuardMnd approved
by the State Board of Examiners ]Referred to Com-
mittee "iiCorp rations.

By Mr. McC'ariy of Lake
—

An Act to It gtfatfi the
schools of the Stateof California. 11his bill con
sti utes a Board if Education, County Boards of
Education, and a fullsystem of common schools in
every res[« Ct for the State.]

By Mr. McCarty Lake— An Act to amend cer-
tain sections of .lie Code of Civil Procedure, relat-
ing to Courts of justice. Referred to Core-mitteeon
Judiciary.

By Mr. Maybell—An Act to amend an Act enti-
tled an Act to amend Section 3764 of the Political
Code. Referred to Committee onJudiciary.

ByMr. Maybrll--An Act relating to pledges made
before political conventions. [Of this billMr. May-
bellsays: The bill introduced by me, in relation
to pledges made by candidates before political con-
ventions, declares that after election such pledges
shall be binding upon the parties who have mads
them, under the penalty of felony. This bill is
directly aimed at the shameless apostasy of
political traitors; and if adopted and enforced,
willc_ lupei the servants of the people to remain
true to their pledges. The people will unamiously
indorse the measure.

Mr. Lank moved that the billbe rejected.
Mr. Braunhart

—
Itseems to me this is a very

strange motion, 'there is nothing in this biil that is
insolent to the House. The rule certainly did not
intend that abill could be rejected, simply because
itdoes not ptoses certain parties.

Mr.Lane—Ibelieve it is the privilege of the
House to reject any hi!l.

The.-PEARER— A bill may be -rejected by the
House at any stage of its progress.

The ayes and noes were demanded by Messrs.
Biouuhart, Maybell and Lane. The roll was called,
and the Assembly refused to reject the bill,by a
vote of -. ayes to CO noes.

Referred to Committee onJudiciary.
IJy Mr. Voi'NO—All Act to provide for the ex-

emption of certain property from forced side for
taxes. Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

ByMr. Corcoran An Act to remove the State
Normal School from its present location and make
it part erf the State University, [Tiu cabinets, books,
records etc., are to be moved to tbe State Univer-
sity ;the buildings to be sold, the proceeds to go to
the State School Fund ;the Regents of the Uni-
versity are to establish aDepartment of Pedagogism
in the tate University, where persons

'
desirous of

acquiring a knowledge of the art of teaching can do
so. On taking the proper course, the graduates re-
ceive diplomas, when they receive a fir-; grade State
or county certificate ;this diploma entitles them to
exemption from examination for five years. Any
person can get the certificate bypassing the required
examination without going to the school. The ex-
penses arc to be paid out of the University Fond. J

By Mr. Walker
—

AnAct to regulate the proceed-
ings in the Superior Courts of Nevada county in cer-
tain eases. Committee on Judic an.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. York

—Resolved, That a committee of
three be appointed to act with a similar committee
already appointed by the Senate and mine into
the facilities for heating this house. Adopted.

The Speaker appointed .Messrs. York, Morse and
bell

B. Mr. Fox
—

Aresolution recalling billsNoa. 4,
5 and 10 from the Committee on Chinese Immigra-
tion and referring them to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.

Mr. Fox—lhave no doubt about the proper inten-
tion of the mover inhaving these bills sent to the
Committee on Chinese Immigration, hut there is
not a word about Chinese in them. Tbey hiveno
reference toChinese. They arc p .rely on the sub-
ject of who shall and who shall not pay licenses.
Now ifthese gentlemen wish to defeat such legisla-
tion as may be hod by this Legislature all they have
to do is to give it the character of diss legis-
lation. Make it show, so far as it can
be done, that it is intended to strike
at a certain class, and they willfindthat tbe Federal
Courts that have been so willingto protect aliens
in the past, will be ready to protect them in the
future. They had better avoid any suspicion of
class legislation.

Mr. Braunhart
—
Itseems so strange that the gen-

tlemen of the julie—.ry are so anxious to pass upou
bills which relate to Chinese, and Chinese alone. It
is true 1 have not mentioned the word Chinese in
these bills, but they do refer to Chinese. All such
legislation ought to be referred Co the Committee on
Chinese Immigration. Ipropose to introduce a
resolution defining the duties of the Committee on
Chinese Immigration.

On motion of Mr. Anthony, the motion to take
these "bills from the committee was tabled.

Mr. Anthony offered the following as a rule:
"The Committee mi Chinese Immigration and Emi-
gration all consist of nine members."' Referred
to the Committee on Utiles.

RESOLCTIONB.

By Mr.In Britz—A resolution paying E. Allen
for five clays' services as MailCarrier. Adopted.

By Mr. Jlerkv— Resolved by the Assembly, the
Senate concurring, That the Committee on Rules
and Regulations i*.the Assembly unite with a tike
committee of the Senate, inpreparing and reporting
a set of joint rules for the Assembly and Senate.
Adopted.

By Mr.Braunhart—" Itshall be the duty of the
Committer on Chinese Immigration and Emigration
to tikeinto consideration all propositions relative
to the tendency of Chinese labor npon the political,
social, physical, moral and financial condition of the
State."

'

Mr. Ma.
- Mr. Speaker, Iam opposed to the

res dution. lam opposed to having financial bids
go to thICommittee on Chinese Immigration. Itis
not the prop r way to do business. The scope of
this is even more pernicious than tho effect of the
vote just taken. 1 want to have it understood right
here and now that my voice willnever give any un-
certain sound upon the floor of this House oa that
question. But we must exercise some wi.domai.d
some policy in handling this matter. The gentle-
man from Alameda struck the key-note when he
said that a reference of such illsto the Committee
on Chinese would defeat them before the Courts,
These are questions that must be tested bef'-re
the United States Courts, and the plea will be set
up there by these Chinese and their defenders, t!at
this was cuss legfa to. directed at them. Now,
when they claim lhat any Act pan d here was in
the nature of class legislation directed at them, we
want tobe in a position to'deny ii. But suppose
they spring the- journal *of this House there, and
show that all these measures were referred to the
Committee onChinese, that willse'tle the question.
There is more to be said in answer to such an argu-
ment. Itis unwise. I*et these questions that have
reference tothe Chinese go to the proper commit-
tees. Those having reference to public morals. let
them go to the Committee on Public Morals ;those
having reference torevenue, to the Committee on
Ways and Means, and so on Now, Iappeal to
you gentlemen, do you want these ques
tions discussed solely by the Conimittee on
Chinese. Would it not be better to let
questions such as this go to the Judiciary
Committee, or to the Committee on Ways ana
Means. How, Iask, is the Committee on Ways and
Jleans properly to cousider and adjust the revenue
of the state for twelve months unless they have
within their grasp the entire revenue system of the
fbate .' How wfllthe Committee on Ways and .Means
perform their duties prperly if you take this class
of questions away from them? They must have
them there before their eyes, and then consider the
whole matter, before they can make an intelligent
report to the hov e. Iwill say now that 1 haven't
the slightest idea that the interest the gentleman is
championing will suffer in the least by such refer-
ence. Inotify him now that Ibelieve lam with
him on every proposition connected with that mat-
ter, butitis not best for us to pass who*BBS c reso-
lutions here declaring that every question that
comes before this house, referring to anything i
the world having the word Chinese ia it,must go to
that c.mmitee.

On motion of Mr. Fox, the resolution was ordered
to lie on the table for one day and be printed.

By Mr. Hrainhart
—

Resolved, That the following
be added to the rules :

"
On Labor and Capital, to

consist of eleven members, to consider all subjects
in relation to the -interests of labor and capital
which may be referred to them, and report their
recommendation thereon."

On motion of Mr. Fox, it was ordered to lie on
the Iable" for one day and be printed.

Mr. Anthony gave notice that he wouldintroduce
an amendment to Rule 4.

appointment of committees.

The SrEAKER announced the following commit-
tees:

On Agriculture
-
Lhambclain, Chandler, Carr of

Sacramento, Her—iy,Fntter, Bennett, Walker.
On Agriculture, Mining and Mcch Arts Col-

lege York, Mulholland, Brown of Sonoma, Frink,
Baa*, Anthony, McDadc. ,-

on Corporations— Brown of Yuba, Felton, Young,
Merry, Chamberlain, Oorley, Lnmnnd, Cooper, Oiri-
baloi.

On Education— Wason of Ventura, Leadbetter,
Adams, Fox, Morse, Green, McComaa.

On Indian Affairs—Hardy, Hynes, Levee, Josse-
lyn,Ma>b«..l

On 'Federal Relations
—

Mulholland, Durham,
Streets, MeCarty of Lake, Coleman, Spencer, Say.c.

Fish and Came— Leach, Estee, Mcintosh, Burns,
fiynes, Word, Sherburn.

Enrollment
—

Brooks, Hardy, Spencer, Coleman,
McCarty*

Culture and Improvement of the Grapevine
—

Adams, Leach, Voile,' Cameron, Felton, Mathews,
Wasson of Ventura. . »

Forestry— Durham, Messenger^ Mcintosh, Sweet-
land, McOade.

- , «
Public Buildings and Grounds ßruner, Spencer,

Friok, Leadlictter, MeGuire, McDade. Sinon.
Pa llieExpenditures ana _\u25a0 cc..unts— Watson, York,

Leach, Brusie, Carr of Sacramento.
Public Lands— MeComas, Bennett, Green, Hardy,

Mors", Watson, Chandler, Anthony, Stoddard.
Public Morals

—
Bennett, hra hart, Corcoran,

Lane, Mayhell.
Public Printing Young, Cooper, Wavs-ti ofMono,

Spencer, Sayle, Carr of Sacramento, Bruner.
Retrenchment

—
Coleman, McCarthy, W.i-..n of

Ventura, Stanley, Green. ,;
Reads and lli^bwiys

—Dimond, Downs, Stanley,
Nelson, IIirris, McCallion. \u25a0 ••- ' - -

State Hospital— Brusie* Durham, Mathews, Cook.
Harris.

State Library— Carr of Sacramento, Young, Dn
Brats.

- • • '
\u25a0. •

Sta'e Prison—Tyler,May, Estee, Brooks, Carr cf
aeramento, Leach, Lane, Manure. -.->. -_ _. ; •-
S*amp and Overflowed Ullß

—
Felton, Cameron,

Adams, Chand'er, Bruner, Cora.ran, Mathews. ; ' -
W-vs and Means— -May, Morse, Leach, '. Dow s,

Hrioks, Brown Of Yuba. Valle, Cuthbert, Off *:*
| County Governments

—
Streeter, Frink, Wst

Fox. Cameron, Carr wf Yuba, Felton, MoDade, >.tod-
dart'_- \u25a0 ". '--\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 '--':-

—
-\u25a0\u25a0- r

Labor and Capital— Green, Tyler, Brown»f So-

;nin.. . ....:-,...... —uytell,S.ieet. i.. rrl.;. n,
Chamberlain..

Claims
—

Merry, ..... ..ii.., r.i:..\-..n. Downs,
Btunsrj \\r!i, iitn s. •

Commerce and Navigation—Finlarson, Cutbbort,
tv'uiu, cn.ero.i, Galley....

C-Etttiesaad Connty Boundaries— Stanley, Ernie,
(;<>r:.v. Ward, M. ii.urn, Bennett. Mssssnj er,
Picket, Gafcy. --,''*.

\u25a0
\u25a0- ,-

Mictions -Carnerm, Merry, Estee, I..hr, Frs.-er,
Brauttbart, McCarthy.

Internal .Improv, irentr— Chandler, Nelson, Co'e-
man, Leadbettcr, Mulholland

Irrigation; Water Eights in. Drainage— CVv.ns,
Brown of Vi be, Voli;-. V,'! Fox, Sweetiaud,
MiC'.i'lion.

Mileage— Estee, Hereby, "Carrot Tel a.
Mines and IB—lns Interests— Wasson of Mono,Young, Nelson, Hiin.T.il, Walker, XulboUaud,

Josstlyn.
Pubic Buildings and Qresmds Bra tr, Sponcer,

Frink. Lsadbeiter, Jlagi.ire, UeDode, sinon.
Chinese Immigration and Emigration- Krnnnl.art,

McCarty, Young, York, Horse, Carrol Yuba, Kel-
ton, Maybell, Anthony. , • -

On motion of Mr. Com kh, the Assembly took a
recess until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
''1 Assembly reassembled at !o'clock, Speaker

Cowderr in the- choir. ,

Mr. Camkkon, Chairman of the Committee on
Attache*, report, in f.iv.rof lhe passage of a so-
lution for a rear porter, and the resolution waa
adopted.

On motion of Mr. BRACK-SIT, Assembly Bill No.
18 was taken up and refer, rd... the Committee on
Libex and Capital.

THIKD FKSIUNH or KILLS.

Assembly BillNo. -An Act to transfer the rec-
ords, papers, and business of the Courts existing on
the 81—Iday of December, 1879, in this State, to the
Courts now existing therein— was read and landed
by the Judiciary Committer, and read third tints,
and the bill with its amendments ordered printed
for the use of the members.

Assembly BillNo. 2—An Act to make the Code of
C vilProcedure and the Penal Code of California,
the rule ol action in the Courts is at present

-
r-

i,—nizci!- as read a third tine, amended, tad rent
to the printer.

Assembly Bill No 7- An Act to amend Sections
147, 148, and 14!) of ar. Act entitled an Act to estab-
lish a Code of Civil Procedure, approve.) March .1,
WR, relating 'o seals of• Courts- was taken up,
rend xx third time, amended and sent to the printer.

Assembly Bill No. B—AnAct to amend tectiiins
if:, 'iff.,and 287 .Ian Act entitled in Act to estab-
lish a Code of Civil Procedure, approved March tt.
1872, relating to attorneys' and counsel at law,
Section 275 of the Coda was made hy the hi., to
read as follows :Section 27.'.. Anycitizen or person
resident .1 this State who has, bona fide, declared
his or her intention to be some a citizen, in the nr n-

required Lylaw, of the age of twenty-one years,
of good moral character, and who possesses the nec-
essary qualifications of learning aid ability, is enti-
tled to udmi_._-i.il as attorney and counselor in all
the Ceurts of this State. Allpersons are attorneys
of the Supreme Court who were, on the lst day of
January, I*Bo, entitled to practice in the Court su-
perseded thereby. And any iwrson may practice in
the Superior Court of his county, who, on the Ist
day of January, 1880, was entitled to practice in
th, District Court thereof.

"

Mr.Fox moved to amend by striking out in the
last line the words

"
District Court thereof," and in-

serting the words i.prime Court of this or any
other State," so as to compel attorneys topats an
examination in the Supreme Court Iefore being en-
titled topractice in the Superior Our;-. Tins led
to a heated discussion.

Mr.Coorßß Was opposed to the amendment upon,
the ground that it would debar very many able
lawyers from practicing— men who, by reason of liv-
ing in remote parts of the State, were unable to yet
toSacramento to pass an examination.

Mr. Pox thought such an amendment a necessity
There arc many whohave never applied to the Su-
preme Court, and man; who arc practicing in the
lower Courts who have no business to. This pro-
vision willhurt no one but quacks.

.Mr. Dc Erl'tzopposed the amendment. The bill
stands as reported by the Code Commission. He
thought the amendment was Intended to favor law-
yers of standing sad crowd to the weft young prac-
titioners.

Mr. Corcoran thought ifaman bad enough ability
to practice law he ought to be aid to pass an exi-.m-
lnation before the Supreme Court.

Mr. Tvlkiisaid the Stale was fullof legal quiets,
and the amendment is intended to protect the peo-
ple \u25a0gainst them. If the people should be pr
tected against quacks iimedicine they ought to I-e
protected against quacks in the' law.

The ayes ai.d noes were demanded, and the amend-
ment was lost by a vote of 22 to 50.

Mr,Tyler gave notice of a reconsideration.
Mr. Pox moved to amend so as to read,

"
provided

that hereafter no Court shall be permitted to
license persons to practice law except tbe Supreme
Court of the State."

Mr. Bri'nkr favored the amendment.
Mr. Vallk also thought the principles good one;

Mr. Spencer spoke against it. •
Mr.'MI'LIIOLLANDopposed tie amendxn. nt.
Mr.Ttler defended the amendment. »
Mr. Hardy was in favor of it.
Mr.Mclntosh was apposed to it.
Mr. Carr of Yuba was (Opposed to the amend-

ment.
Mr. Krai'miakt spoke against it.
Mr. Co* sn iiiEaror of it.
Mr.Corcoran ft* .red it.
Mr.llatbxir.spoke agains 4 it.

Mr. linear favored i. -
*.

— .
Mr.Tyler offered an amendment to the amend-

ment so as to make it apply in cities of more than
10,000 inhabitants.

\u25a0-;.

The amendment, ofMr. Fox was lost.
Mr. Orebs offered an amendment providing that

examinations in the Superior Courts should be con-
ducted inopen Courts.

Lost
The section was IW^i adopted as amended.
On motion of Jli*\,axk, at 4:40 the Assembly ad-

journed.
[The breeze created on Friday evening by the

misl tying of one ef the billshj the Clerks turns out
not to have had any goi d found ition. The hill was

ten away by the Sail Francisco delegation and nut
returned until afier the rest of the bills had gone \u0084\u25a0

print.] _>\u25a0

CONGRESSIONAL.
Semite-.

Washington, January 12th.— Pollock introduced
a bill to authorize be appointment of c mni—lon-
ers to ascertain and report looses sustained by *

t-
zens of the .l'nited states on account of Indian
|depredations, and *\u25a0• adjust claims arista*! there-
from. liilei r.d.

The bill (or tl.e prevention of cruelty to amir ale
in T'li-iMTLiio'i.on motion of 'Miniman, was Irtid
over until ttondsy next, and the Senate committee
amendments tn tbe MilitaryAcademy Appropriation
bill were considered £>_»_£'.[<—*)_ JJJXJJ3

The bill finallypassed as reported, and the Senate
went into executive session, and wben&the doors
were reopened adjourned. •

\u25a0mm.
Washington, Janrary lath.—The following bills

were introduced and referred :
H_) BaHoox- To retluc. iue tax on deposits fub-

j_ct to payment with person* end .as-...-. iations~tn-
geared inbenld g hind..e.w_"

* '
"*-*\u25a0 tf' "-

By F. Wood To facilitate ibe {refunding the
national debt. ~;_ ..««

—
;-'_- -_-;- \u25a0 <_•;

By Warner (J Ohio stop 'paper .lion and
provide for a necessary increase i:the volume of
currency by the free coinage of -fiver or gold, anel
silver and jrold certificates ;also, a resolution call-
ing on.the Secretary of the. Treasury forinformation
m to the time, conditions, etc., ot the United Slates
Treasury becoming a member \u25a0 f the New York
Clearing-house.

Hills wire further introduced and referred .is fol-
lows :

By McMillan—For the payment of certain South-
ern mail contractors.

By Forsythe— To increase the circulation of Na-
tional Banks and relieve them from payment of t,.x

on circulation.
By Hatch— For the importation of cork free of

duty.
By Shellhorn— For the transfer of the Indian

Bureau to the War Department.
By Davis restrict Chinese immigration.
By Upde^raff— Fixing the time or count ing'.lhe

vote for President ami Vice President.
*

J£*
ByCaswell— For the issuing of silver certificate-

of the denomination of 41 and [*fiand .so and I
cents. ,

Aresolution directing the Committee on Expen!
tures in the State Department to investigate t ,
facts relative to the Consulate at Hongkong] wi..
adopted. >

Adjourned.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[From San Francisoo exchanges of January 12tli.]
Six vessels cleared last week with wheit,

and seven fresh engigen ents have been re-
ported. i

The Internal Eevenne collections i:. the Saa
Francisco district for the pa"-t week were
844,040, and since the lst of January, ?56,-
--330, against $115,900 for the same time last
year.

The City and County Attorney has not
drawn his entire salary, but left the propor-
tion required to be refund-d by the ga'p.ry
pledge

—
viz., $166 60

—
in the City Treasury.

The regular weekly report of the Health
Officer shows a slight decrease in the dc* ii
rate, there having been 77 deaths, recorded
during the pat week, against 89 the w.ek
preceding. ,

There are now in portun^er engagement to
load wheat 23 ve^elf, of 34,147 tons of ton-
nage, witha carrying capacity of 1,020,000
centals. _ There are 13,000 tons ot disengaged
tonnage in port, and 133,000 tors on the way
here.

Mayor I.S. Kail, eh has returned from his
tour to Los Angeles. The wound ivthe arm
from which the ballet was extracted a few
days since has healed entirely. The wound
inthe bieiv-t suppurates slightly. He is look-
ing better tbau before his departure for the
south. ; \u25a0

; . \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0 :
-

' H.E. Kobinson, a gentlemen, well known
to all oarly Californians, died in

'Norwalk,
Connecticut, on Friday last, at the age of 70
years. For many years he was

-
a resident of

this State, and was a capitalist in this ci'y
and Sacramento.

-
His estate i*estimated at

several million di liars. ,'
An autopsy has been made on the body of

i"Emperor Norton. 'It was .found that
death was caused by sangminous apoplexy.
The interior organs of the body were generally
healthy. The brain weighed fifty-one ounces,
which is an ounce and a half 'above the aver-
age weight,

-
No pathological evidences were

discovered. -; < _ ..... \u25a0- \u25a0, -.
\u2666 \u25a0•

—
\u25a0
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PEOPLE'S STORE.

PEOPLE'S

STORE !

"NOFRIENDSHIP INTRADE"

No truer axiom has ever been repeated, ami
comes hon.e withmore telling truth than the words

.quoted as above. Tlie masses who have Cosh in
hand willgo where they can buy tho cheapest.

When people.fpincbed withhard times, and whose
Cash is light, see these matchl.iss prices that appeal
at once to their own interests, they seek to know

WHY aud HOW we have gained such mastery over
all our competitors. We are ready and willing to

tell the secret, for itis nohidden truth :

We Sell Only for Gash!
a

We hove no thousands of dollars idling and
rotting in a musty ledger, locked at night in br.isa-
bound safes." No accounts ready to give to the
Constable, for fear of their being outlawed. No
Collectors running after you, day and night, pur-
suing you, as ii,housebreaker or a villain but for
every article we sell we obtain CASH DOWN—
ready at a moment's notice to take advantage of
any bargain that requires the SOLID CASH.

Purchased FOX < l-IS nt n (losing Sale,

A choice lot of Imported European

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS!
SOHFH £isa :

SO
Beaver Cloaks at $5 Each.
DESCRIPTION— Pockets and Cuffs trimmed with

S.tin and Whalebone Fringe ;Arabian braid, with

Jet Ornaments.

m m-
T .

Beaver Cloaks at ,$6 Each.
DESCRIPTION— MaItese Binding and Jet Orna-

ments up the hack ;Gothic Scalloped Cuffs, and
Pockets edged with Satin.

33
Black Beaver . Cloaks at SB 50.
DESCRIPTION— Arabian binding up the back;

finished with Whalebone Ornaments; Pockets and

Cuffs trimmed in Silk, Velvet and Bullion Frirge,
edged with Satin.

-£1 <&if3i>
i::. -

-Z3

Better Quality Beaver at $7 50.
(Trimmed same as above.)

42
:

Castor Beaver Cloaks at $9 50.
DESCRIPTION— EIegantIy trimmed with Pekin

Striped Satin, and Heavy Whalebone Fringe, with
Ornaments.

Beaver Cloaks at $10 Each
DESCRlPTlON— Magnificently trimmed, in 2 Inch

folds of Satin down the back, finished withorna-
ments ;Cuffs and- Pockets trimmed withbands of
Velvet and Satin, and Superb Whalebone Fringe.

. \ . ._\u25a0 .
tS The above description In given for

those living at a distance, so that In
ordering a fair idea of our Good* is ob-
tained.

One Hundred other style* always on
hand, and every Cloak a bargain and an
advertisement for onr honse.

'

WE HAVEALSO A CHOICE LOT OF

ooooonooooooooooooooo 00000

1DRESS GOODS !!
oooooooeooooooooooou 000000

1 Case, 1}yards wide, (B...irette_i (oil colore), at 25 j
cents a yard ;good value at 75 cents

20 Pieces Fancy Nove.ties, at .12$ cents i
16 Pieces Mixed Novelties, at...... 19$ cents
40 Pieces Silk Striped Plaids, at... 25 cents
10 Pieces 40-in. Colored Cashmeres, at..... 48 cents__ •

tS Samples . sent an application. Address:
"SAMPLE DEPARTMENT,"

PEOPLE'S STORE,

No. 600 J STREET,

?
' . rzfflf fi:f*f

Southeast Corner sixth Bacramento I
;? fYYz?"?t.T*n3. .tt •-. ? »

THE MECHANICS'. STORE..—. ,
xi

. '

HiTWE REPRINI
*-" —-THE FOLLOWING

REVIEW OF OUR ESTABLISHMENT
.- • AND

'
Its Different Departments,

From the Annual Business Review of the
"

SACRAMENTO
RECORD-UNION," published in their issue of

January 1, 1880.

HOW THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY AND COUNTRY
ARE ADVANTAGED.

A few Practical Considerations worthy careful psrnsal and thought.
There is scarce a man, woman or child of intelligence in California but has heard at the

MECHANICS' STORE, Sacramento (WEIXSTOCK &LUBIN, proprietors), X and
Fourth streets. . .

'
\u25a0

' '

Its history is phenomenal, but not more so than its methods of business. .' i

Its growth has no parallel in the commercial annals of the State.

But this growth has been the legitimate result of the strict application of business
principles all men should understand and practice.

The trade of the house is both wholesale and retail, and is conducted exclusively and
unwaveringly upon a CASH BASIS.

More than this,
"

ONE PRICE" is the uniform rule with rich and poor, high and
low, friend or foe—a rule as unalterable as the laws of the Medes and Persians.•

The ftriD is a direct importer, and recently has so perfected its system that with greater
truth than ever itmay be said ithas almost entirely done away withmiddlemen, and brought
manufacturer and buyer face to face at the counter inSacramento. . .

Whoever buys at the Mechanics' Store does so on a level with all other buyers and
under the assurance that neither favor, affection, patronage or friendship gives one an ad-
vantage over the other, and under the guarantee that at this establishment allmen are treated
alike as purchasers. . . . \u25a0 ....

A child can comprehend the justice, independence and fairness of this system.

But inmatter of judgment favor is shown, not to one, or a class, but to all. How '!

By placing all buyers upon an exact level, as allgoods are plainly marked and \inde-
viatiugly rated, the poorly-posted or ill-judging customer stands exactly in the same relation
at the counter of the MECHANICS' STOKE as does the most skilled expert. Whatever
either buys he pet therefor his moneys worth, for he pays nomore inany case than the fairly
and lowest possible rated value of the article.

Itis a manufacturing firm, and makes up Men's and Boys' Underwear, in all lines;
Boys' Suits ;Ladies', Children's and Misses' Cloaks ;Clothing for the Shop, the Laborer,
etc., working up cotton, linen, woolen and mixed iroods inlarge quantities.

Its Factory Machines are operated with an engine, and is iipcm one of the lower floors of
the house. In this'Departruent twenty-four operatives

'
hud constant employment, with a

Forewoman, Cutter, two Special Workers and two Boys. i

The MECHANICS' STORE embraces twelvedistinct Departments, which are noticed
.separately in this review in the proper sections :First, DryGoods ;2, Fancy Goods ;3, Men's

Furnishing Goods ;4, Men's Clothing ;5,Boy's Clothing; li. Yankee Notions ;7, Hats and
Caps; 8, Millinery; 9, Boots and Shoes; 10, Wholesale Department; 11, Country Order
Department ;lii,Manufacturing Department.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
The WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT is distinct from all others of the store, em-

braces all lines kept inany of the Departments, ami is conducted upon the principles hereto-
fore tout. The package rates are the same to all wholesale buyer. ,and respond only to
IASH, The capacity of the Department is equal to any demand the trade of the coast can
make. Orders a.c filled with greatest dispatch, and as faithfully when sent in as ifthe
buyer were present _Iperson.

COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT.
The COUNTRY OV;DER DEPARTMENT is a phenomenal one. Itrepresents a

v..-* business. Between o.ie nd two hundred orders are filleddaily, and the goods dispatched
mainly by mail. The selectors, act for the customer, using the same judgment as if buying
for themselves, and being responsible to the proprietors for the slightest deviation from the
exercise of the fairest and best judgment inbehalf of the intending buyer.

DRY GOODS' DEPARTMENT.
Atthis establishment the Department cf DRY GOODS occupies a spacious, admirably-

arranged and popularly-located store-room at the corner of Fourth and Xstreets, which.is
stocked from floor to ceiling, and along the balcony running along one wall, withevery
variety of DRY GOODS, including Calicoes, Dress Goods. White Goods, Waterproofs,
Linings, Felt Skirts, Shawls, Curtains, Domestics, Shirtings, Muslins, Silk, Cotton, Woolen
and Mixed Goods of all grades, Blankets, Linens, Cloaks, Bouse Linen, Ribbons, Toilet
Supplies, Threads, Buttons, Dress l'ri imings, etc. The Country Order Department sup-
plies any Goods of this Department in an; quantity. The most distant purchaser is
afforded equal advantages with the one at the counter.

* FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.* *
The Second Department is the FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT comprises Hosiery,

GlovtS and La Is'H n'lwear, Corsets, Laces. Ribbons, Notions, Embroideries, Articles of
Personal Adornment, Edging, Combs. Ties, Jewelry', Collars, Caffs, etc. Orders are filled
from abroad for single articles or by the package.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
0

AXD

CLOTHING!
ii._D_DK,_"SS_!33 TO __*___---«.

The Third Department contains MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, including Hoisery,
Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves and Handwear of all descrip-
tions ;all classes of Shirts,' Umbrellas, Bags, Trunks, Valises, etc.

The Fourth Department is the Men's Clothing Department, and includes allkinds of
Cotton, Woolen, Silk Mixed »nd Rubber Clothing, and every possible garment worn by

Imen, and kept even with the best styles. Any of these goods are forwarded toany section
in lanje or small quantities, or by the single article. The absent buyer is treated inexactly
the same spirit of fairness as ifhe or she stood at the counter. .'--.ij.

BOYS' CLOTHING!
Parents in California and throughout the land alike are interested in the purchase of

Children's Clothing— especially in Boys' Garments. It is demonstrated that this class of
Clothing can be purchased cheaper (and of as good stock and make) than ifordered made
at home. Atno place is there a more complete assortment of Boys' and Youths' Ready-
made Clothing to be found than at the MECHANICS' STORE. The stock is constantly
freshened, and the styles of the day in these garments kept pace with.- Any of the goods

!are forwarded to order, by mail or otherwise, as desired.
",
ir.____-sr___c___._E3 sroTioiffSi

"YANKEE NOTIONS" is a very comprehensive term. In order, however, to
comprehend what Yankee Notions means, a visit should be made to Department of the

jMECHANICS' STORE. The Department includes all kinds of Yankee Notions known
ito this trade, such as Soaps, Stationery, Pocket Goods, Novel Personal Utensils, Brushes,
Combs, Pocket Cases ;a full line of Pocket and other Cutlery, Perfumery, Portemonnaies,
Purses, and a variety of like goods far too numerous to be classified now. These and all
other goods of the store are forwarded per order toany section inany large or small quantities.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT!
The Seventh Department of the MECHANICS' STORE is the branch of the estab-

lishment devoted to the Hat Trade. .It embraces full lines of Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's Hats and Caps, including all the newest styles as soon as put upon the market,
and in endless variety. Any article itpackage of arti. totwarded in response to order,
and selection is made withas much exactness and care in judgment as ifthe purchaser stood
beside the salesman.

nacxx_.X-X»ir_E__Et.^__r.
_ To Ladies of Sacramento, and to all those ot the interior of California and adiacentsections, the Eighth Department of the Mechanics' Store addresses itself. The Department

is an important feature of the business. Itis stocked with all goods u-ually found under thathead. Employing fashionable milliners and competent assistants, the goods and work are
sent out in the Lest styles. .The lines in Hats, Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons. Feathers and
ArtificialFlowers are complete, and one or many orders are filled with equal dispatch.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of the Twelve Departments of the establishment, one is devoted exclusively to Boots

and Shoes. Itincludes very full lines ofMen's, Youths' and Boys' Boots and Shoe?, Infants'
Misses' and Ladies' Shoes, blip[iers, Ties, etc., and full lines of Rubber Foot Wtar. There
is no fashionable, serviceable and novel article in this line which the department cannot
supply. Couutry orders receive as much attention as if the buyer were present.

The above review speaks for itself, and needs nocomment on our part. We willcontent
ourselves by simply saying that although in the past we have workwihard for the benefit of
patrons and the public, yet for the future we intend to work stiil harder, and give to all the
full benefit of our efforts. To those living in the interior we cheerfully send a Price Lis:
and samples free. on application.
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Weinstoek &Lubin,
Xos. _<H>, 402, 404, 40i> aud 4*B list, Sacramento, Cal. J

PARTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of live lines in this department are

.isert'.'.l for 25 cents forone time; three times for 50
gents or 75 cents .. . iweek.

-

WANTED— A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
ii.an of steady habits; will do anything; is

a good rapid writer. Would likea situation in a
grocery store, or to drive wagon ;can Rive good
references. Applyat 1014 J street. . JalO-lw*
-VX7"ANTED-BY A WI" ff ,A'lV OF RE-
TT fineinent, a position as housekeeper in a

hotel or private family,or any position of trust. A'
home more than compensation. Address "M. J.,"
this office. • jalO-lw"

TO PAPER MERCHANTS.
• TJIDS' WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
Jt> until FEBRUARY lst, for SUPPLYING
PAPER of the sizes us. d in the publication of the
Rkcord-Unios and WIKhLV I'Sl.'N. for oti 1 year.
The quantity needed and other specifications will
be furnished upon ap lication. Samples must ac-
company bids, and guarantees given that all paper

. willbe equal to tho samples submitted. Address
W. H. MILLS, General Manager ItfieoP.l.-U.Mu.N.

JaOtf
WOOD "WANTED.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL JANUARY
20th, for delivering IN THE YARD at this

office, IIM) CORDS OF OAK WOOD. The word
must be four-foot, and cut fiom live timber within
one year past. Delivery to commence by the Ist
of FEBRUARY, and be completed by the Ist of
MARCH. jaO-tf

SI.OOO REWARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE (s\u25a0.«•«.
IOne Thousand Dollars Reward for the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons who at-
tempted the assassination of James Skinner at his
resilience at Green Valley,ElD.r.i.io county, Cal.,
en the night of December 11, 1379.

JAMES SKINNER.
Green Valley.December 17. 1370. dIS-lm

i-LEI1 OR FOR SALE?""
MJvcrtlsemants of five lines in this department are

-serte .lfor 21, cents for one tic-e;three '
Ernes tor 50

..nts or 75 cents 1-er week. •

FDRNISHED ROOMS TO LET—PLEASANT,
i quiet, home-like rooms, nca Tly furnished. To

rent by the day, week or month, at prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third ami .I. Entrances on J street, and em Third,
between J and 1streets. MRS. TEN|EYCK. j.ilo

I^OR SALE—A BLACKSMITH'S SHOP AND'
tools, complete, 'v the t'v.n of Rocklin. For

sale cheap for cash. \u25a0 fjalO-lvv] PETER LESHAN.
1.-Jui: RENT THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Aibrick building comer of Fourth and I.streets
five stories high, including basement, suitable for a
first class hotel ; willbe rented on favorable terms
toa good tenant.

ALSO,

THE LARGE ANDCOMMODIOUS BRICK STORE,
160 feet deep, No. 58 J street, between Seeoud
and Third streets. Inquire of E. P. FIGG,

j.l.i2w Comer Fourth and I.-\u25a0!'••, .
-» -

FDRNISHED ROOMS— A FEW COHF' ably furnished looms to let at reasonable' rates
ma private family. Please apply at the southeast
corner of IIand Seventh streets.

jaO-lw MRS BROWN. ;-
-yii'iii.Y FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH GAS,
__\ to let at No. 808 d street, betwe. n Sixtiiand
Seventh, opposite the Pavilion. jis tf
,_. -

t\t\ WILL Biy A CORNER BRICK
55 i».}\r\f Store, centrally located; second
story nicely fitted vp

—
Qrst-class family resielence.

Also, adjacent) dwelling. Buildings, 40x30 feet. .
Inquire at No. 420 1. street. Address 'CARL
STROBEL, Sacramento. j.s-iw*

MONEY TO LOAN UN REAL ESTATE, IN
sums tosuit. fjastf| P. BOHL.

T> LET—A SUITS OF FURNISHED ROOMS,
§ at reasonable rate. Apply at N'-> 603 J

street, between Sixth a.-d Seventh. . j.i7-tf

n^iiLET—ONE HANDSOME SUITE OF ROOMS
at the Howard House, X street, between

Front snd Second. jiiilv

FOR SALE—THE • ENGINE, BOILER AND
other machinery used lv the California Car-

riage Factory. Good as new. Willbe sold at less
than 50 per Isn' of first cost. Apply to

dl2-tf THOMAS J CLUNIE, Sacramento.~~
FOR SALE,

£-a /v ACRES LAND, IJ
'

MILES FROM THE
fmiXf city", six acres of Strawberries and other
improvements. Apply SPINKS iACOCK, No.
402 .1 street. ja3-lw

FOLSOM PICNIC GROUNDS
TO _\u25a0__-_. i

PROPOSALS Wl: L BE RECEIVED "o LEASE
for one or more seasons the beautiful grove

and picnic grounds of the >atonia Water and Min-
ingCompany. Applyin person or by letter at the
company's office, Poison, where full information
can be had. '\u25a0 jaS-.'t

"store for sale.

THE STOCK AND \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0«-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ,„„
of a Hardware, Tinware aud^Mßp'

Agricultural Imp.,ment Store, in the <j_srfs*'*'*"_«_a
town of Chico, is offered for sale at ___—_\u25a0
bargain to close the business. To a responsible
party a good opportunity is offered toobtain con-
trol of an old established business at a very' 'ow
figure. Capitol required, $4,000 or $5,000.

Address W. J. BLACKWELL,Chico ;or
M. C. HAWLEY & CO., Sacramento, or San Fran-

cisco. . \u25a0

- - jaSlplm

DEI-JTISTRY.
W. WOOD.

T-VESTIST (LATE WITH H. H. PIER _MBfc
IIson), successor to T. B. Reid, No. 317t_!_§rro
Street, betw.en Tnird and Fourth. ArtificialTeeth
inserted on all ba.-es. Improved Liquid Nitrous'
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

d24-tf"
DKNT.IL DEPOT:

.MltMASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTHMA
ft_^__B and X streets. .Qgg9
W O. THRAILKILL,D. D.S., Editor and Publisher'
of tlie Dental Jairut, a Monthly Journal ofDental
Science.

'--' dIS-iptf~~ . B. B. BHEtVEB,

rvEITIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER Of fTggt
1ISeventh and J streets, in Bote's uew3_ftW
niKli'i- nost.-.irs. Teeth extracted with, da

by ore of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas", t _dl6-loiro'
It.IF. PIEBSON,

a ENTIST 415 J STREET, BETWEENjgga
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Aru-SH_W

Tootliinserted on Gold. Vulcanite and allbases.
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Oa* administered for the
painless extraction ofTeeth.

• dli-lm

F. F. TEBBETS.

I-VENTIST. 165 J STREET, BETWEENg^
IIFifth and Sixth, Sacramento. Artifi-BB_nsIFifth and Sixtii,Sacraniento. Artifi-fS^lre

Teeth inserted on Gold and a] bases. Nitrous
Oxide Oi Laughing Gas administered for the pain
ess extraction of teeth. \u25a0 ; dlil-lm

. A G. GRIFFITH'S

t
a GRIFFITH'S

F E'Jf B ¥ Jf

6EABITE WORKS,
Sg||| j:l . '\u25a0 PEXKT.V. CAL., ?
«j^e^^_a rWIV. -BEST VARIETY AND
.ffi"\u25a0llJlT^J L 1-if-c-t quarries on the

£___»S_ 'iZiffx:Coast. Polished Grsni
;
Monuments, Temb 'tones a*Twists madeto orde'
Monuuie ,

v ;;„i:,tl.-tP?pUC

Co' dressed and polished-to order. .-: jyll-lpte


